beet production is an inverse concentration in the root. It is from any source can, and do, increase root and sucrose and decrease the purity and sucrose roots 6, 14, 28,29, beet processor is not without his problems 1), his continued is testimony to the fact that there must be some degree of between high sucrose content, high quality, use of nitrogen (2, 14, 18, 34, 41) .
analyses as in relation to sucrose content. and While the research in responses to additions sucrose concentra and brei nitrate at the time of difficult to apply this research as a means to the nature of such problems as low low sucrose perand brei nitrate-:\! sucrose but \vith low problems are real ones to the to identify some of factors rc:sponSugar in B and the writer conducted a survey on beets grown under ammonic-:\! or nitrate-N-dominated fertilizer programs. The decision to use this was influenced Viet's discussion of the plant'S need utilization . He indicated that certain plants have the capacity to store for future use amounts of as amino acids and acid amides. decision was further influenced by Alexander' quality (2) . He pointed ou t that soluble nitroge nous co mpounds an d organic acids are among the non-su crose substa nces th at preve nt crystalization to the greatest exte nt.
While the data obtained in the su rvey represe nt o nly one growing season, they nevertheless provide an ind ication as to th e possible causes o f low sucrose conce ntrations in beet roots, an d low su gar recovery problems, in the I mperia l Valley. T h ey also may in d icate the need to develop resea rch from a ne w or d ifferen t app roach th at will permit more accurate in terpretations o f nitroge n constitue nts and nitrogen concentrations within the beet pla nt in te rms of nitrogen fertilization rates, nitro gen sources, sucrose conten t, q uality , and most important of all, crys taline su gar recove ry.
Methods
Ten sugar beet field s we re selected for petiole and root sampling by the Holly Sugar Co mpany . The selection was made on th e basis of the managerial capabilities of growers and kinds of n itro gen fe rtilizer programs being used on the fie ld s. T otal a mounts of n itroge n applied per acre and nitrogen source d istr ibu tion are shown in T able 1. Six fields received all ammonic-N fe rtilizer as dry 11-48-0 p re plant and supple mental aqua and/or anhydrous a mmonia. Six diffe ren t growers were represented by the six ammonic-N fie lds located at di ffe rent points in the north end of the Imperial Va lley . Four othe r fiel ds re ceived a combination of ammonic nitroge n and n itrate nitroge n in the form of liquid 10-34-0 pre p la nt, and liquid ca lcium ammon ium nitrate side d ress ings. Although these field s were man aged by only one grower , they were widely separated within the cen tral portion of the Imperial Valley. Two ammon ic-N fields were dropped from the survey: one because of e rratic petiole root and sucrose analysis data that ind icated extre mely high residual soil nitrogen le vels, the other because it was harvested early without petiole and root sa mples taken pr io r to harvest. Root and pe tiole samples we re take n at approximately one month inte r vals, exce pt for th e last sampling date. A shorter interva l was necessary because each of th e fi eld s under obse rvation was scheduled to be har vested shortly the reafte r. H olly Sugar Agriculture Depart me nt pe rsonnel collected petiole samples according to prescribed methods (38) . Roots o f the plants from which the petioles were taken were a lso ta ken . O n the first sampling date the entire root was taken as a sample; on subseque nt sampling dates only a W' longitudinal slice was take n from th e root for analysis . Petioles were dried and ground at the H olly Sugar Company laboratory . Part of the petiole sample was also ana lyzed in the company laboratory for N0 3 --N by the specific ion electrode meth od . T h e remainder of the sample was sent to the C hevron C he mica l Company Agronomy Laboratory for total nitrogen analysis by the Kjehdal me thod that reduces nitrites and nitrates to ammonia . Sucrose conce ntration of th e root samples was determin ed by the H olly Sugar Company laboratory. The root sa mples were then sen t to th e Ch e vron laboratory for drying, grinding and analysis for total nitrogen by the modified Kje hdal method, and N0 3 --T by the phenoldisulfonic acid method.
"Other nitrogen" concentrations were determined by the differ e nce between total nitrogen and ·N0 3 --N concentrations for both petiole and root samples.
Yield d a ta we re obtained by the Holly Sugar Compan y Agricul ture Department. Final sucrose concentrations in the beets were the average fie ld run concentrations determin ed fro rn tear sa mples at the time o f harvest. J uice purity information was not obtained ..
Results

Sucrose
O n the first sampling date, sucrose concentrations in beets grow n with 58% nitrate-N in the fertilizer program were 2.7% higher than beets grown with all ammonic-N (Fig. I) . Sucrose co ncentrations in nitrate-N bee ts re main ed higher than those in ammonic-'\i beets until near the end of the sampling period. It is quite probable, however, that th e su crose concentration in the nitrate-N beets would have been · ,:, qual to or sl igh tly h igher than those in ammonic-;\ beets on Jun e 4, hau sucrose concentration data been obtained from Field 7. (Field 7 had the second highes t sucrose content in this survey at harvest time , . : !ation began to taper off, and finally leveled off about May 1. ("Leveling off' may not be an accurate term because of the lack of sucrose data for Field 7 on June 4.) Sucrose accumulation was also rapid in all ammonic-N fertilized beets during the first half of the sampling period, and was even more rapid during the latter half. 
Brei nitrate ratings
Beets grown with either fertilizer program had high NOg -levels in the brei on the first sampling date (Fig. 1) . Nitrate concentrations in beets grown with either fertilizer program decreased throughout the sampling period. Brei nitrate in beets receiving some nitrate-l\: in the fertilizer program decreased rapidly. Beets grown with some nitrate-N also were consistently lower in brei NO g -than were beets grown with ammonic-N throughout the sampling period.
Average nitrogen content of petioles and roots
The average NO g -l\: concentration in petioles of beets grown with ammonic-:\ fertilizer was greater on all sampling dates than it was in beets grown with 58% nitrate-N in the fertilizer program ( Fig.  2 ). On the second sampling date (4118 for ammonic-N beets; 4/27 for nitrate-~ beets) the average NOg--N concentration in ammonic-N beets was double that of nitrate-N beets.
Both ammonic-N and nitrate-N fertilized beets reached their lowest NOg -1\' concentration on Ylay 17 . The average NOg--N level in petioles thereafter remained constant in ammonic-N fertilized beets, but more than doubled in nitrate-N fertilized beets. This oc curred because the grower applied additional nitrogen to Field 8 when the petiole N0 3 -N concentration began to fall off sharply after the first sampling date. .
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The average NOg--N content with respect to the different ferti lizer programs maintained the same relative position in roots as it did in petioles (Fig. 3) . The average N0 3 --.'J content remained co nsistently highe r in lhe roots of beets grown with ammonic-N fertilizer than it did in roots of beets that received some nitrate-N in the fertilizer. On the first samplin g date, the average NO g--N content in the ammo nic-N roots ""as more than 85% higher than that in the nitrate-)\; roots. The avera ge N0 3 --N levels in roots of beets grow n with amm onic-;\' dropped off more sha rply during the first three harvest dates than it did in the nitrate-N beet roots. Beets grown under both fertilizer programs reached their lowest average NO g -N content on May 17 .
Of special interest is the com parison of the configuration of petiole ( Fig. 2) and root ( Fig. 3 ) N0 3 --N curves. Both NO~--N curves in Figure 2 are concave, but in Figure 3 , on ly the NO~--N curve for ammonic-N grown beets remained slightly concave until May 17. The .'J 0 3 --N cu rve for beets grown with some nitrate-N in the fertilizer program is distinctly convex until May 17 . Additionally, on May 17, when the N0 3 --N conce ntration in both roots and petioles began to increase, the re appeared to be a lag in the increase of N0 3 --N concen tration in the petioles of beets grown with either fertilization program. ;;
.' The increase in N0 3 --N content in the petioles in the beet plants grown with ammonic-N was quite small. Increases in the :--.J0 3 --N con centration in roots of beets grown with either program were very rapid after \1ay 17.
The total N content in petiole tissue was higher throughout the sampling period in ammonic-1\' grown bee ts than it was in beets fertilized with some nitrate-::\' (Fig. 4) . Total N concentrations in peti oles taken from beets g-rown with ammODlC-N did not drop as ra pidl) as it did in petioles of beets that received some nitrate-N in the fertilizer program. The total N in petioles of ammonic-N fertilized beets dropped to a level of 1.58% on \1ay 18 and remained at that point for the remainder of the sampling period. Total ~in petioles from nitrate N fertilized beets dropped to an average of 1.20% on May 18, but increased sharply by June 4 to an average of 1.47% . On June 4 there was only a slight difference in total )J content in th e petioles of beets grown under either fertilizer program.
The total N content in root tissue was lower than that found in petiole tissue (Fig. 5) .
Total ~ content in roots of beets grown with some nitrate-l\ in 'Lhe fertilizer program was slightly higher than that in the ammonic-N fertilized beet roots on the first sampling date. Thereafter, the am monic-]\; fertilized beet roots consistently contained the greater amount of total N. Differences in total]\; content in roots of beets grown under either fertilizer program were very slight at the end of the sampling period.
Total N concentrations in the roots of beets fertilized with some nitrate-N dropped lower and faster than the total ~ in root6 of beets fertilized with ammonic-N, but had increased more sharply by June 4. Total N content in roots of beets receiving ammonic-N also decreased throughout the sampling period .
The "other-N" concentrations in petioles of beets fertilized with ammonic-N produced an unusual curve co nfiguration over the sampling period (Fig . 6) . Starting much lower than the content in petioles of beets fertilized with some nitrate-N, petiole "other-N" from ammonic-N beets increased sharply, peaked out on April 18, dropped sharply until May 17, and then declined very slightly toward the end of the sampling period . "Other-N" concentrations in the petioles of beets fertilized with some nitrate-N, on the other hand, dropped sharply until May 15, then increased sharply toward the end of the sampling period. While the "other-N" content of petioles for beets fertilized with ammonic-~ never fell below 14,925 ppm, the .~ Average "other-:\!" in root tissue was lower than that .found in petiole tissue (Fig. 7) .
On the first sampling date the "other-N" concentration in roots of beets grown with 58% nitrate-:\! in the fertilizer program was con siderably higher than that found in roots of beets grown with am monic-No On March 12, however, the decrease in "other-N" concen tration in nitrate-~ beet roots dropped sharply and continually throughout the sampling period. On the other hand, while the "other r\" concentration was initially lower in ammonic-:\' fertilized beets, the decrease in "other-N" concentration was slow and remained con siderably higher than that in the nitrate-:\! fertilized beets. At the end of the sampling period, ammonic-N beet roots contained 1,732 ppm more "other-:\!" than beets grown with some nitrate-N in the fertilizer program. 
H arvest results
Yields of bee ts grown with 58% nitra te-N in th e fe rtilizer program we re 10 ton s high er than tbe 'yield s produced with am mo n ic-N fe rtilizers (Table 2) , The re was a lso. a trend towaJd h igh e r sucrose concentration v, ith the ferti)ize r ~rograms contain ing an aver'lge o f 58% of the total nitroge n as nitrate-N , ' Implications I t is be lieved th at N0 3 -~N and "oth e r-N" data more clea rly reflect responses to th e two fertiliz er program s tha n do total-N data; T otal N data are included in this report for those who may desire re fere nce points, T he following discuss ion , th en , will in terpre t the responses to the fertili zer p rograms in te nllS of N0 3 --N and "other-N" con te nt of th e pe tioles and roots.
T he survey tends to agree with the conclusions of U lr ich and others (l , 16, 18, 2 I, 37) tha t th e re are no importan t diffe ren ces be tween yields of beets fertili zed with di ffe rent sources of nitro gen . Alth ough there a p pea red to be a diffe re nce in beet root yield s as a res ult of ni troge n source differences in the-' fertilizer progra ms, the yield loss from rep lanting Field 3 penalized yield d a ta for ammonic-N fertilizt;r programs. It would therefo re be difficult to state in terms o f yields that one fertilizer source is superior to the other.
Since replanting Field 3 would be expected to h ave the effect of yield reduction , as did occur, it would aiso be expected that the re should be an increase in sucrose content in the roots. This effect on sucrose content did occur, but not to the extent anticipated. The aver age sucrose content for beets harvested from Field 3 was only 2.22% higher than the lowest concentration found in Field 4 and only 0.32% higher than the second highest concentration found in Field 1. On the other hand, the average sucrose concentration in beets receiving 58% of the total nitrogen as nitrate-N surpassed that contained in ammonic-N fertilized beets. It appears, then, that the observations made in this survey do not fully agree with results found by various research workers.
The fact remains, however, that research reporting yields of roots and final sucrose concentrations apparently does not fully serve to provide logical explanations for the problems defined earlier in this report. Sugar beet processors are making a concerted effort to counsel their growers as to how much nitrogen should be applied. University Extension Agronomists, Farm Advisors, and Industrial Agronomists are also addressing themselves to the problem of the effect of nitrogen on yields and quality of sugar beets . Thousands of dollars are spent annually for soil nitrogen surveys and petiole testing programs to monitor nitrogen levels in the plant, but the problems remain. With operating costs increasing, net returns for processed sugar are diminishing.
It is not the intent of this report to even remotely infer that research data is inadequate. To the contrary, there is an abundance of information that does shed light on the source of the inplant problems encountered by the sugar beet processor. What appears to be overlooked are the inter-relationships between various areas of research.
Work by Benda and others (3 , 7, 8,10,11,12,13,15,17,19,25, 27, 30, 31, 32, 33, 35, 43, 44, 45, 46) complements soil and plant nutrition research and assists in interpreting some of the information acquired in this survey.
If the responses to the two fertilizer programs are indeed real ones, then it would appear that growers, beet processors, and agrono mists may have misinterpreted the meaning of petiole and brei No'j N tests. Because of the relative ease in determining N0 3 --N in petiole tissue and brei, No'l ions appear to be the sole constituents respon sible for low sucrose concentrations in the beet roots. While NOg--N in the petiole does indicate the degree of nitrogen accumulation in the beet plant, it also represents only a portion of the total nitrogen content of the plant.
NO :)--N concentrations provide no indication of the other kinds of nitrogenous compounds in the plant that would affect sucrose recoyen·. The NO: 1 --N concentration ill the brei similarly provides some indication as to the amount of crystaline sugar that may be recovered. It also does not, however, tell the processor what effect other soluble, non-nitrate, nitrogenous, organic compounds will have on sugar recovery. It is suggested that the misinterpretation of the significance of NOg --N in petiole tissue and in the brei has resulted in the concept that NOg--N in sugar beet fertilizer programs is something to be avoided. Yet, at least as indicated in this survey , the best pattern of sucrose accumulation, the highest sucrose content at harvest, and in both petioles and roots, the lowest N0 3 --N, total N, and other N concentrations were found in beets fertilized with some nitrate N in the fertilizer program .
Research by Viets (43) and Vickery, et al. (42) appears to provide good reasons why ~03 --N should not be considered detrimental to sugar production, While it has been shown that some N0 3 --N is re duced in the roots at the expense of sugars and organic acids, most of it is translocated to the tops. The researchers also state that NH4~ ions in the roots are quickly metabolized into amino acids or amides. It is then conceivable that beets fertilized with all ammonic-N could absorb NH4 + at rates high enough to accelerate the detoxification mechanism of combining oxidized NH4 ' with sucrose to produce nitrogenous organic compounds such as amides and free amino acids. Since N0 3 N per se is usually not considered toxic to the plant, and since plants rapidly detoxify NH 4 -oxidation products, it could be expected that ~03 --N, in the presence of excess NH4 + uptake, might not be as quick ly reduced, and would have the tendency to accumulate. This conjec ture seems to be supported by the data shown in Fig. 2 , where NOg--N is higher in petioles of ammonic-~ fertilized beets; in Fig. 3 , where NOg--N apparently has accumulated in the roots of ammonic-N fertilized beets; and in Fig. 7 , that shows "other-N" in roots of am monic-N fertilized beets to be considerably higher than that in beets receiving some nitrate-:\' in the fertilizer program.
The concentration and rates of change in concentration in both the sucrose and brei N0 3 --1'\ in beets grown under each fertilizer program further supports this view (Fig. 1) . It seems logical that sucrose concentrations in roots of beets grown with nitrate-N dominant fertilizer programs accumulated more rapidly and in greater amounts than the sucrose in beets fertilized wi'th all ammonic N nitrogen because excess NH4 + uptake did not occur. It also appears that N0 3 --I\' fertilized beet plants may have absorbed and metabolized both NH4 + and N0 3 -at rates that were not conducive to high N0 3 accumulation at the end of the sampling period. On the other hand, the NH4 -from the ammonic-N fertilizer programs apparently pro vided the greater portion of the plant's nitrogen needs . If this were so, nitrate reduction could be less rapid and this, then, could account for the nitrate accumulation in the beets grown with all ammonic-N.
The information obtained in this survey also raises some question as to the value of petiole analysis in predicting sucrose concentration ]75 accumulation and nitrogen depletion in the beet root. The curves in Fig. 8 show what would be expected to occur in terms ofNOg--N con centrations in the petiole with changes in sucrose concentrations in the root. As the sucrose concentration increases, petiole :\fOg --N de creases. Similarly, the curves shown in Fig. 9 follo w the expected pattern. As sucrose decreases , or remains static, petiole N0 3 --N in creases. Deviation from the expected pattern is apparent, however, in Fig. 10 . As the sucrose concentration increases in the root, so does the NOg--N concentration in the petioles . It is this example of discon formity that plagues sugar beet processors , their field men, and agronomists.
Analysis for "other-N" in beet roots , while admittedly more labor ious, time consuming, and costly, appears to provide a more accurate assessment of the sucrose nitrogen concentration relationship in the beet plant. Fig. 11 shows a definite decline in the "other-N" concentra tion in the roots as the sucrose concentration increases . Similarly, in Fig. 12 , an increase in the "other-N" concentration in the root is re flected by a more or less static sucrose co ncentration accumulation. In Fig. 13 , the "other-N" concentration is sharply decreasing while the su crose content is increasing rapidly. suggests that there maybe a need to re-evaluate the role of petiole analysis as a means of predicting nitrogen responses in terms of yield and quality factors in the sugar beet. Since the beet processor deals with the root portion of the beet plant, it would seem to be more logical to understand more clearly the biochemical relationships occurring within this organ.
It is suggested that attempts to suppress the formation of nitro genous compounds in the beet root may not be an entirely desireable undertaking. With the world demand for food, particularly· that of protein, increasing sharply, the nitrogenous compounds in sugar beets may afford an opportunity for beet processors to augment their income. Food technologists have developed texturized vegetable protein from soybeans. Wouldn't it be possible to do the same with amides, amines , and amino acids in sugar beets? Benda, et al. (3) at tempted to obtain the required amino acid composition and mineral content of sugar beet roots used for animal feed by fertilization with nitrogen. But protein conversion by animals is inefficient. Why not prepare edible proteins from the sugar beet? Fowden (8) reports that the enormous scale of the sugar beet industry makes available very large quantities of nitrogenous compounds. One million metric tons of beets could yield about 500 metric tons of a mixture of free amino acids. Hac, et al. (II) studied the effect of fertilization on glutamic acid in beets in relation to sugar prod uction. From their work it would appear that fertilizer programs could be established that would pro duce beets containing the optimum compromise of sucrose and free amino acids. Walker, et al. (44) studied rates of nitrogen fertilization in relation to glutamic acid and sucrose content. They observed an inverse relationship between glutamic acid and sucrose concentration with respect to nitrogen fertilization. They also observed that beets grown with f\,;H/ as the source of N in the presence of high sodium had a considerably greater increase in glutamic acid than those grown at equal nitrogen rates on nitrate. It is clear, then, that it is the nature of the sugar beet to store nitrogen. While beet processors view this characteristic as detrimental to the production of sugar, italso presents the sugar beet industry with a challenging and golden opportunity to investigate the merits of turning a lemon into lemonade: the profit able conversion of beet amino nitrogen into edible and nutritious vegetable protein.
